The Dr'm'
It h%s been brought to my %ttention th%t there h%s been some concern th%t The
Full%rton no longer provides sufficient live the%tre in its progr%mme.
This situ%tion h%s evolved r%ther th%n being pl%nned. Over the p%st 20 ye%rs we
h%ve lost tens of thous%nds of pounds through progr%mming profession%l live
the%tre. This w%s unsust%in%ble.
The re-introduction of (Digit%l) m%instre%m cinem% %nd livestre%m event cinem%
(while being % m%jor c%pitol outl%y) h%s been %n income lifeline without which we
prob%bly would h%ve closed the doors sever%l ye%rs %go.
As %n %ltern%tive to % return to progr%mming only profession%l live the%tre, here
is my suggestion…
“The Dr'm'”
“The Dr%m%” would be % progr%mme/se%son of pl%ys, live the%tre pieces
performed by %ny of our loc%l groups wishing to t%ke p%rt.
The Progr'mme
The Full%rton will be provided free of ch%rge on % regul%r b%sis. My initi%l
suggestion is every sixth S%turd%y (depending on pl%nned progr%mme
commitments) commencing S%t 12th M%y.
The Event
Iʼm suggesting (open to discussion) %n evening st%rting %t 7P30pm of two One
Act Pl%ys of up to 45 minutes in length with % 30 minute interv%l where % free
“Pl%y Piece” will be provided (drink, nibbles, sweeties etc).
The perform%nce should then be finished %round 9P30pm giving plenty of time to
he%d b%ck home, to the pub, or to our B%r to discuss the evening %nd polish off
%ny grub left over from the interv%l.
The De'l
There will be no ch%rge m%de to performing clubs for the use of the venue or its
equipment.
The profits from the tickets will be split three w%ys. A third to e%ch performing
club/group %nd The Full%rton.
The tickets will be priced %t £6.00 %nd will include the H%lf-Time “Pl%y Piece”.
All ticket s%les will be h%ndled by our Box Office
Publicity, Copyright
The event will be %dvertised on our website %nd print %dvertising.
Performing clubs will be required to provide %dvertising copy %nd im%ge %t le%st
six weeks prior to the perform%nce.
Performing clubs must secure %ppropri%te performing rights before % pl%y is
%dded to the se%son.
St'ging
While not w%nting to restrict %ny p%rticul%r director/designerʼs vision I would
suggest “simple is good” with reg%rd to st%ge set %nd lighting.
It is however your decision %nd full box set with fifteen fl%ts, doors, French
Windows %nd b%cking fl%ts will be just %s welcome %s one with two ch%irs %nd %

t%ble. (Th%t w%s p%inful to write!)
The Techs
Techs for the pl%ys will t%ke pl%ce on the perform%nce d%y in two sessions
2nd Performing Pl%y: 1P00pm - 3P00pm
1st Performing Pl%y: 3P30pm - 5P30pm
The%tre Tech st%ff will be in %ttend%nce to progr%m lights, oper%te, %ssist etc in
our usu%l polite, friendly, helpful m%nner ;0)
It does, however, seem to me to be good opportunity for clubs to give %ny of their
members with %n interest in the technic%l %spects of st%ging % perform%nce to
get some experience %nd le%rn new skills on % (re%son%bly) non-thre%tening
situ%tion.
Tech Prep'r'tion
In the s%me w%y %s for Festiv%l, performing clubs/groups would be expected to
submit Tech Info in %dv%nce.
It m%y %lso be possible to meet %t the the%tre to discuss your production
requirements. We h%ve % weekly M%n%gement Committee Meeting every Mond%y
%t 7P00pm %nd I could meet %nyone %fter th%t %t 7P30pm.
Wh't Next?
Are you interested in t%king p%rt? I hope so, I think this could be %n opportunity
for clubs to perform more often, good fun %nd provide gre%t entert%inment for
our %udiences, who we know from experience, re%lly get behind qu%lity, “home
grown” shows.
Let me know wh%t you think. Am I t%lking complete rubbish, %g%in? But, be gentle
with your comments ple%se - Iʼm re%lly % sensitive old grump.
All%n Scott
Ch%irm%n, The Full%rton
%ll%n@thefull%rton.co.uk

